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San Diego, California 
America's Finest City 
USD INFORMATION & TEAM PHOTO 1 
The 2004-05 Toreros : top row: Josh Gurr, Andrew Herrington, Kyle Martindale, William Neg ley, Brian Cervenka, Landen Buckley, Stuart Hawkes, Ryan DeLodder 
midd le row: Michael Miller, Chri s Benz, Brad Maxfield, Ben Manning, Kevin Brink, Jasper Mall ard, Jonnie Veach bo110111 row: Brooks Dagman, Ke ll y Maxfield, 
Nina Williams, Veto Cancellare, Nick Navarro, Mall Greco, T.J . Forster, Nate Martinez, Kendra Cantrill, Marissa Guevera. 
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USD COACHING STAFF 2 
Brooks Dagman 15th Year Head Coach 
Brooks Dagman enters his fifthteenth season as the Head Coach of Men's Rowing at USD. Over the 
past fourteen seasons, Dagman has turned the USD Men's Crew Program into one of the most respected 
programs in the west. During his tenure, Dagman has consistantly guided USD into the medals at both 
the regional and national level. 
In 2004-05 the Toreros closed out season in fine fashion with gold and si lver performances at the 
Western Intercollegiate Rowing Association Championships (WIRAs). USD's Novice Four won gold 
(and collected 16 sets of opponents racing shirts) while the Varsity Four collected silver. The win at 
WIRAs is the program's first set of golds at a major regional race in several years. 
This year the Toreros also won the team efficiency trophy at WIRAs, which indicates how well each 
USD entry did in their respective race. With two sets of medals , and three grand final appearances out 
of three entries, USD was able to best cross-town rivals UCSD by a small margin to win this prestigious 
trophy. The Toreros also finished the season with bronze medals in the West Coast Conference Championship varsity eights race. 
Besides his USD position, he has also served as assistant coach on the U.S. National Rowing Team which competed in the Pan American Games in 
Argentina; has worked with the national team at Lake Otay; been President of the Western Intercollegiate Rowing Association; and served as the 
southwest representative for the Mens Olympic Rowing Committee. Dagman was named to the USD post in 1992 after seving as senior assistant 
coach at UCLA from 1986-91. He earned three varsity letters as an oarsman for the Bruins (1982-85), receiving the team's Most Valuable Oarsman 
Award in 1984. Brooks and his wife, Barbara, reside in Lemon Grove with their daughter, Madeleine (12), and newborn son, Hayden. 
Nick Navarro 3rd Year Assistant Coach 
Born and raised in San Diego, Nicholas arrived at USD in the autumn of 1999 with no prior rowing 
experience. After spending his first two years establishing himself in the program, he began to prosper 
in his junior year when he made the Varsity Lightweight 8 and was voted "Most Improved" for the 
2002 season. In order to prepare for hi s senior season at USD, Nick spent the summer of 2002 in 
Vancouver, Washington as a coach, rigger and racing team member with Vancouver Lake Crew. The 
summer training paid off, and Nick quickly established himself as one of the top starboards on the team 
early in the season. He was a member of the Men's Open 4 that won the 2002 San Diego Fall Classic 
and sat bow in the Varsity 8 that set a school record of 5:58 for a 2,000 meter race at the 2003 WCC 
Championships, winning a silver medal in the process. That Varsity 8 went on to race in Philadelphia 
at the Dad Vail Regatta, where they finished a remarkable 9,1, place in USD 's first appearance in a V8 at 
that regatta. Nick was the only rower from his novice year to complete all four years of rowing, and he 
did so earning the team MVP honor in his senior year. In 2005 , Nick helped guide the novice program 
to victory at the Western Intercollegiate Rowing Association Championships. 
Coggeshall Rowing Center 
"With the departure of six seniors, the 
coming season will be full of opportunity 
for the younger members of the squad. 
With a strong contingent of returning 
novices, five of whom are Western 
Intercollegiate Rowing champions, along 
with several talented upperclassmen and 
incoming recruits, the 2006 squad could 
prove to be one of USD's best yet." 
Brooks Dagman 
Crew phone: (619) 260-2261 
E-mail: bdagman@sandiego.edu 
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Height: 6' 2" 
Year: Sophomore 
Position: Port 
Hometown: Kahalu' u, HI 
Height: 5' 9" 
Year: Sophomore 
Position: Port 
Hometown: El Paso, TX 
.___L_A_N_D_E_N_B_U_C_K_L_E_Y _ ____.I I VITO CANCELLARE 
Height: 6' 2" 
Year: Sophomore 
Position: Starboard 
Hometown: Seattle ,WA 
Height: 6' I" 
Year: Junior 
Position: Port 
Hometown: Houston, TX 
~B_RI_A_N_C_E_R_V_E_N_KA _ _ ~I I RYAN DeLODDER 
Height: 5 ' 8" 
Year: Sophomore 
Position :Starboard 
Hometown : Lake Forest, CA 
Height: 5 ' 10" 
Year: Senior 
Position: Starboard 
Hometown: Laguna Niguel, CA 
~T._.J_. _F_OR_ S_T_E_R ___ ~ I I MATT GRECO 
Height: 6' 2" 
Year : Junior 
Position:Starboard 
Hometown : Fallon , NV 
Height: 5 ' O" 
Year: Junior 
Position: Coxswain 
Hometown: Nogales, AZ 
~JO_S_H_G_U_R_R __ _ ~I I MARISSA GUEVERA 
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Height: 6' 3" 
Year: Sophomore 
Position: Starboard 
Hometown: Palm Desert, CA 
Height: 5' JO" 
Year: Junior 
Position: Starboard 
Hometown: Fairfield, IA 
ANDREW HERRINGTON I .___I _JA_S_P_'E_R_M_A_L_L_A_R_D _ ____. 
Height: 6' 5" 
Year: Sophomore 
Position: Starboard 
Hometown: Oak Park, CA 
Height: 5' 10" 
Year: Junior 
Position: Port 
Hometown: Valley Center, CA 
,____K_YL_E_M_A_R_T_1_N_D_~L_E ___.I I NATE MARTINEZ 
Height: 5' 3" 
Year: Sophomore 
Position: Coxswain 
Hometown: Rancho Cordova, CA 
Height: 6' O" 
Year: Sophomore 
Position: Port 
Hometown: Boise , ID 
....._K_E_L_L_Y_M_A_X_F_IE_L_D _ ___.I I MICHAEL MILLER 
Height: 6' 4" 
Year: Senior 
Position: Starboard 
Hometown: San Antonio, TX 
Height: 5' 2" 
Year: Senior 
Position: Coxswain 
Hometown: Crowley, TX 
....._w_1L_L_IA_M_N_E_G_LE_Y _ __.I I NINA WILLIAMS 
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The University of San Diego 
SETTING 
The University of San Diego is an independent Catholic institution of higher 
education. Founded in 1949, USD is located on 180 acres overlooking Mis-
sion Bay, San Diego Harbor and the Pacific Ocean. The campus is named 
Alcala Park and is located just 10 minutes from downtown San Diego. The 
campus was named after a Spanish village near Madrid - Alcala de Henares. 
Founded by the Greeks as Complutum, the village was later renamed Al Kala 
(the Castle) by the Moslems. Christians recaptured the village centuries later 
and founded a university whose buildings became the inspiration for USD's 
architectural style. 
THE CAMPUS 
The USD campus is regarded as one of the most architecturally unique institu-
tions in the country, featuring major buildings designed in an ornamental 16th 
century Spanish Renaissance style. Since 1984, USD has completed numerous 
major construction and expansion projects . In 2000 the Jenny Craig Pavilion, a 
5, 100-seat athletic center, opened its doors as home to USD basketball and vol-
leyball. Two years ago the Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace and Justice opened 
on the west end of campus, and this past Fall the Donald P. Shiley Center for 
Science and Technology opened. A five-story, Spanish Renaissance parking 
garage (1 ,100 spaces) was completed in 1998. A landscaped fountain plaza was 
finished in the fall of 1995, connecting the entrances of the Immaculata and 
Hughes Administration Center. In 1992, the university completed the 45 ,000 
square foot Loma Hall, which includes an expanded bookstore, a larger mail 
center, classrooms and laboratories. 
ACADEMICS 
USD enrolls more than 7,200 students who have a choice of more than 50 undergraduate and graduate 
degree programs. The university's academic units include the College of Arts and Sciences, and the Schools of Business Administration, Education, 
Law and Nursing. Class size generally averages between 18-25 students with the student to teacher ratio being 18: l. Over 97 percent of USD's full-
time faculty hold doctorates. In the annual ratings of the country's colleges and universities, published by U.S. News & World Report, USD moved 
from the regional to national category in 1994. The university is currently ranked 106th among the top schools in the nation. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Student activities include cultural events, dances, boat cruises, beach parties, BBQ's, concerts, comedy nights, symposia and much more. Students 
participate in a wide range of volunteer projects such as adult literacy tutoring, senior citizen outreach, and house building in Tijuana. The intramural 
program is also an integral part of student life on campus with over two-thirds of 
the USD community partaking in intramural sports. 
ATHLETICS 
USD is a member of the West Coast Conference for nearly all sports and competes 
in 16 intercollegiate sports on the NCAA Division I level. The football team is in its 
11th season in the Pioneer Football League. Women's sports include: basketball, 
cross country, rowing, soccer, softball, swimming, tennis and volleyball. Men's 
sports include: baseball, basketball, cross country, golf, football, rowing, soccer 
and tennis. Since 1990 USD teams have made 42 NCAA post-season appearances; 
garnered 39 All-America selections; had 33 Conference Coaches of the Year; 
27 Conference Players of 
the Year; 14 Conference 
Freshmen of the Year; 
won 14 conference cham-
pionships; and 4 WCC 
Scholar Athletes of the 
Year. Two seasons ago 
saw the men's basketball 
program win their first 
WCC Basketball Tourna-
ment Championship and 
advance to the NCAA 
Tournament for the first 
time in sixteen years. 
2005-2006 SAN DIEGO MEN'S ROWING SCHEDULE 
DAY DATE EVENT SITE 
SUN Nov. 6 NEWPORT AUTUMN Rout/NG FESTIVAL NEWPORT BEACH 
SUN Nov. 13 SAN DIEGO FALL CLASSIC MISSION BAY 
SAT-SUN MAR. 18-19 wee CHALLENGE SACRAMENTO 
SAT MAR. 25 UC SAN DIEGO SCRIMMAGE MISSION BAY 
SAT-SUN APR. 1-2 SAN DIEGO CREW CLASSIC MISSION BAY 
SAT APR. 8 SAN DIEGO CITY CHAMPIONSHIPS MISSION BAY 
SUN APR. 16 NEWPORT REGATTA NEWPORT BEACH 
TUES APR. 25 AWARDS BANQUET SAN DIEGO 
FRI APR. 28 wee CHAMPIONSHIPS SACRAMENTO -
SAT-SUN APR. 29-30 IA/IRA CHAMPIONSHIPS SACRAMENTO 
FR1-SAT MAY 12-13 DAD VAIL REGATTA PHILADELPHIA 
